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INTRODUCTION
Distance learning is defined as the educational system where students and their instructors are physically at distant, they communicate through writing using the modes of letter mail, email, fax, or computer conferencing, they talk verbally by telephone, audio or video conferencing, or involving close contacts such as face to face tutorial sessions (The Commonwealth of Learning, (COL) 2003). The globalization of distance education supplies several chances for developing countries to understand the goals and objectives of education system. Universally, the students' interest in distance education that is comprehended as a practical selection by many learners, colleges, and universities is becoming greater and rich in latitude with the progress of knowledge and communication technologies (Gibson, (1993) 
Peters, (1999) was also confident in maintaining that distance education is not only extending and broadening educational possibilities, but also, minimizing differences and high monetary values and prices, induces curriculum modifications, and assists in encountering the workforce demands. As a matter of fact, distance education has served to get rid of several typical obstacles to working peoples' involvement in learning programs (Ojokheta, (2000) . The increasing popularity and acknowledgement of distance education system, and the realization and identification of its value and significance in supplying distance learners with better and nouveau educational opportunities accessible in gaining traditional teaching ways that they get, contributed to the shift of many typical individual mode institutes to double mode ones (Oladejo, (2010) . All over the world, the reputed and long-familiar Universities such as Stanford, Yale, Northwestern, and Dartmouth, Pennsylvania State University (US), California
Institute of Technology, University of Washington, Curtin University Australia, University of Toronto (Canada), Open University (UK), and the Open University of Japan have followed distance education programs to teach business, arts, engineering, and education (Hardy, (1999) . Pakistan as a developing nation that thrusts and embraces distance education also has an Allama Iqbal Open University to provide University education to her citizenry.
With the growth, progress and increasing rate of distance learning system, it is vital and critical to ascertain the performance and success of learners in programs (Kotey, & Anderson, (2006) . This is depending on the reality that the caliber, prime and criterion of the program can be estimated by learners' completion ratio of education and their academic per formance (Dunlap, (1999) .
Nevertheless, this has been detected and determined that the outcomes obtained so far from this method of learning vis-à-vis distance learners' academic performance are not as successful and impressive as actually assumed and expected. Many of the distance learners do not complete their education and remain unsuccessful due to a large indefinite number of reasons (Ojokheta, (2000) .
According to Willis (1994) , high self-efficacy beliefs, motivation level, perceived competency, maturity, and self-discipline are generally assumed as vital and necessary usual characteristics of successful learners for the attainments of distance education programs and for the continuity of students in these programs thus there is the dire need to dig into some of the psychological and socio-demographic factors that could have strength to anticipate students' academic performance in distance education (Keegan, (1993) . The thrust to conduct research on these factors is not unrelated with the realism that piteous and crushed academic performance of distance learners has grievous and un-playful Their age range was between 26-45 years old (mean age = 36.24, SD = 9.67). Purposive convenience sampling technique was used to approach the participants. The term 'Completers' was used for those students who were declared as 'pass' in the final examination and 'Noncompleters' were those who were declared as `fail' due to low scores. The selected factors included in the study as predicting academic performance were the students' psychological variables namely perceived competence and achievement motivation, and socio-demographic variables namely age, gender, disability status, employment status and marital status.
Instruments
Data was collected through the following questionnaires along with a socio-demographic variable sheet.
Perceived Competence Scale (PCS).
The Perceived Competence Scale (PCS) was developed by Williams and Deci (1996) . It is a short 4-item questionnaire with 7-point ratting scale ranging from 1
indicating "not at all true" to 7 indicating "very true" designed to assess constructs from Self Determination 
Academic Performance
Students' average scores of mid and final examinations were used as their academic performance in their distance education program.
Procedure
Utilizing the survey research design, this study was descriptive in nature which is of the "ex-post facto" type. This is because the researcher has not manipulated any of the variables of the study. Students of distance learning education were contacted to participate in the study.
After completing an informed consent sheet, participants were then given a booklet containing two measures along with a demographic variable sheet. Both scales were presented in English language and were administered one week prior to taking their final examination. They were requested to fill out questionnaires about their perceptions of competency and achievement motivation in distance learning education. Students' scores in their mid and final examination were obtained from teachers on request. The data was coded numerically (i.e., no names were used) to protect the participants' privacy.
Results
For Descriptive Analysis, mean and standard deviation, and for Inferential Analysis, correlation and independent sample t-test were computed through the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS 19) to determine the relationship of psychological and socio-demographical variables with distance learners' academic performance.
The questions were tested in the study at 0.05 levels of significance. Table 1 To answer the first question, the independent sample t-test was employed to compare the perceived competence, and achievement motivation between completer and non-completers of distance learning program. Findings (Table 1) is underlined from the findings of this study that preparation of distance education policies and curriculum should be based on consideration of these factors. In short, both psychological and sociodemographic aspects must be considered to certain that distance learners are adequately prompted to learn and then to perform best academically.
